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ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Prices Firm for Exporters 

and Feeders Strong
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The first session of the eleventh 
Legislature of Ontario began Wednes
day Ae was to be expected, there was 
• greater crowd than has been. It 
war Bee location Day lor the Conner 
retiree of Ontario, and the memhere 
of the histone party which is said only 
to bloom to fullness in coorl favor, 
came out of its Cromwellian gloom of 
thirty-three years and bloomed in the 
gUddkaebine of power. As a social 
affaif, which, after all, outside its 
fornÿal neeSeeities, It has reeolred 
Itself into, it was a distinct success. 
The ladies were ae handsome as ever, 
and t tikes was more of them; the 
aides de-camp and staff were 
glittering, and there were more of 
them; thtf Hamilton soldiers looked 
well; ths mace glittered, and the new 
Speaker, Hon. Mr. 8u John, looked 
as unctuously happy as he scry easily 
can look. The Premier,' in moving 
the appointment of the new Speaker, 
was, if not happy—for Mr. Whitney 
it seldom happy—gravely decorous 
and discursively historical. In 
ans» than usually long speed for 
occasion of the kind, the Premier 
etrov- to impress upon bis auditors 
the importance of the Speaker of a 
British Legislature, as one of the 
bulwarks of constitutional freedom 
while Mr. St. John beamed upon him, 
and it is to be believed, su convinced 
Everybody, except the ladies, from 
the new Ministers congregated shout 
the Speaker's chair to the door 
keepers, seemed a bit new at the job, 
hot there was nothing of more ho 
sational interest than tbs sitting of a 
stout lady on a Minister's high bat 
left unprotected on a vacant chair. 
The speech from the throne con
tained no surprises. The numbered 
ballot is apparently doomed. There 
will he a Department of Minee, to be 
placed under the charge of e Minister 
who wtll be known ae the Minister of 
that department. Iceland of Com 
miseiontrs of Crown Lands and of 
Public Workc, tboee in charge 
these departments will* be called 
Ministers. A satisfactory answer has 
base received bom the Dominion 
Government ae to the extension of the 
boundaries of the province northward 
to Hudson Bey. The 
the Temiskaming Railway will be 
peoceedsd with to a jonction with the 
proposed Grand Trunk Pacific. There 

r matters touched uppn, but 
^them of sufficient burning 
ikt the moment to explain the 

etrvnodni efforts of a surging crowd 
outside the peeked Assembly to get 
inside and hear them formally re
ferred to.—Saturday Night.

Toronto. April 4 *—Reo-ipts of live 
stock at the critic market were C8 ear 
loads ah told.* The quality of fat cetlle 
generally speaking, was mot good, 
although there were a few good to 
choice. Trade wee brisk with prices a 
little firmer than last week.

Exporters—Prices ranged fi*m $4 40 
to $5 25, the latter price being lor picked 
lote, no loads bringing that amount. 
Tbe bulk add at 14 -O to 15 per ewt. 
Bulla eold at 11.50 to S4 15.

Butchers— Phe market was strong, 
especially for beet lota, all offers being 
bought up before te.m Picked Ipla 
ranged from 14 40 , to $4 75; loads of 
good at $4.16 to 14 35; medium at $3 75 
to $4; common $3.26 to 3.50 

Feeder!—Tbe" demand was greater 
than tbe supply. Short keep feeders, 
1,100 to 1 21JÔ ibe.. sold at 14 30 to $4 60; 
steers. 900 to 1,000 the. each, at 14 00 
to $4 25 per ewt; lighter weights at 
$8 25 to $3 60

Milch cows—About 26 milch cows sold 
at $26 to $50 each. Une extra cow sold 
at 167. Tbe bulk eold at $35 to $45 

eh.
Veal ealvee—The bulk of offerings 

sold at lower prioee at $3 50 to 16.00
per ewt. ‘

Sheep end lambs*—The run being 
light, prices were firm. Export ewes 
$4 55 to $6 30; bucks. 18 75 to $4 35; 
choice yearling lathbs, $7 to $7 50 per 
cwt-t spring lamba at 14 to $7 each 

Hégs—Deliveries of 2.800 sold at 
$6.25 for select! and $6 for lights and 
fate, all fed and watered.

: Rldgetown Markets.
Wheat perbiulhel......... $1 00 to Si 10
Oats per bushel ............... 35<fto 40c
Barley per ewt ....... 80c to 85c
Beane...............................$ 1 35 to 1 40
Live Hogs, per ewt.........  II 23 to ff 25
Butter, per pound............ 40c "to 20c
Eggs, per dozen ....... 13c to 13c
Potatoes, per bushel........ 40c to 40c
Onions, per bush......... . 81 00 to $1.00
Oora............. . .. 50to 50

PLAINDBAUBrt STANDARD WEDN85DAY,
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Apiil 3—Once more our general 
store baa changed banda, tbe present 
prorietors being Messrs. Herr i gad- 
dington and Wilie English, two wall 
known end highly respected young men 
of this vicinity. For years this business 
we. conducted by Merer*. WeMmn and 
McCorvie, but was sold by them a lew 
months ago to Mr. J. 8. Baker, of 
TopperViile. Mr. Baker end family 
bed udt yet moved to Moll, bat the 
busiores was most ably end ■cceufully 
carried on by hia sons Ray and Ernest.

Mr, Albert Campbell and family, this 
week left for Elkborn, Mae., where they 
will in future reside.

Mr. Neil McCorvie, who fortbepeet 
week or two, ha* been quite ill, ie 
slowly improving.

lfies Emma Pad bo r y Uaa returned to 
,Worcester, M4ee„ alter an extended 
visit with ber mother Mra. L. Thomp
son ;

Mis. Littie MoCoig, of Muirkirk, 
spent Sunday at her home bare.
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CHARLES CAREY DEAD

Paioed Awsy at Palmyra on Mon 
d«y List. -

There passed a war at tbe residence 
of hie father, Thomas Carey, er„ Pal
myra, oo Monday, April 3rd, Charles A. 
Carey, aged 61 y earl About five yean 
ago deceased suffered e stroke from 
whieh ho never entirely recovered end 
e second stroke on Friday last eulmi 
anted In hie death. Fbe funeral takes 
plena today with servisse in tbe Baptist 
church et Palmyra and interment in 
Greenwood Cemetery, Rldgetown 
Deeeeeed'e wife wee Sereh, deeghter of 
Mr. and Mra. Philip Knight, of North 
wood, who survives him with our 
deeghter Mise Edith, about eighteen 
yean of age. Mr. end Mrs. Th 
Carey, of Palmyra, are parente of 

" six brothers end three 
survive him ne follows

__, at Yorktou, Men,
of Palmyra; Denial, civil 

r ia Dakota; Calvin, veterinary 
i ia Michigan; Cheater, nn M. D 

in Miehigaa; William, of Council Bluffe, 
Iowa; 8seen, at home; Mra. Cohn 
Lux toe, ef Michigan; and Minnie, 
married and livieg ia Chicago.

BIRTHS.
MeKxaxm—At Rondeau, on Saturday, 

March 25th, 1805, a daughter te Mr. 
and Mra. Charles McKee lie 

Stxwabt—At High gate, on Friday. 
March 24*, 1805, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mn. John Stewart.

Oslo»—la Thames ville, on Moodey, 
March 27*. 190$, e ion to Rev. and 
Mn. W KOrtrn. 

lem*— In Rldgetown, oo Tuesday, 
April 4th, 1805, a daughter to Mr 
end Mn. Jimee Buetm, Victoria 
street south

PlLxev —Io Rldgetown, on Wednesday 
April 5*. 19t>5, a daughter to Mr. 
end Mm William Pilkey, Jane street 

Watasa—In Rldgetown, on Wednesday, 
April Ah. 1105, a daughter to Dr 
Mra. T W. Walker, Mein street

M.I.NR.5, MOW AMD.

Report of 8. 8. Ne. 6, Howard, for 
month ef March.

Fourth Close— Harry McDonald, Tom 
Opencil. Albert Bowling, Walter John 
eon, Veyle O’Connor, Kathleen Dilliott
Merman Rbody.

Third Claes—Myrtle Clones, Maud 
O'Connor, Elbe! Schrader, Roy Schrader, 
Clifford CyOeener, Lillie Bootbroyd,
James HsBmrif

l flam -Frank GesaeU, Normes 
nee McDonald, Pearl 
I Rhody, Merton Ooeoell,

Glees -
Italy 1

RID6ET0WN LADY DEAD

Dies From Injuries Received In 
. v. Runaway Accident.

Mias Jean Ward, a well-known Ridge 
town young lady, who worked at tbe 
dressmaking trade berg before ntqpicg 
to Londoo about a year ago, diad last 
night from injuries reoeired in a 
runaway acckjeot. The Londoo Free 
Prose girag the followieg account of the 
aeeideot!

Mias Jean Ward, the young woman 
who was thrown from her buggv, 
while driving on the VVortley Road,

. on Monday morning, died in Victoria 
extension of |4laepital last night at 9 o'clock. Misa 

Ward never regained consciousness, 
and the operation which was perform
ed y«.l<-rchtyt.aftenioon, with the ob- 
|rirf of relieving the pressure on her 
Orren. caused by the concussion. af
forded no relief, —- 1

Mia* Ward was a sister-in-law of 
Mrt Charles F. Prettie, of 575 Col- 
bome street, this city, and lived with 
her bn#t her at Lambeth. Mr. Ward 
ia a bridge foreman, in the employ
ment of the Grand Trunk, and only 
recently purchased the faim at Lam
beth, where ie and hie sister resided. 
It was returning from driving her 
brother to tbe G. T. R. station, that 
Miss ward's horse took fright, causing 
the fatality.

nilKHIKH
ipril 4

for Manitoba with a carload of hore** 
and implements. He intend» to put ie 
e spring pro* on his farm there end 
return to take off hie large stop of
wheat here.

Large deliveries of. fence wire end 
poet» have been made here by Meeera 
Attridgr end Ferguson Tbe old rail 
fence ia fast disappearing and before 
many year» will be a thing of tbe past, 

Messrs Tape, Leitcb and W. Car era 
shipped two earloada ef bogs on 
Monday.

Mr. Robert Hepburn has sold hi» 
farm of 68 scree to Mr. A. W. Campbell 
fog the aum of $2,700,

Wedding belle will ring in the village 
on Wednesday.

Mr. B. H. Hills is seriously ill.
Rev. Mr. Rueaell, of Highgete, will 

occupy tbe pulpit of tbe Methodiet 
church next Sunday

Mies Maggie Templeman ie visiting 
ia Wardeville.

Mine McCoig spent Sunday at her 
home in Mall.

Mr. Aoeepb Seely, of Deiewere, was io 
tee village today.

Mr. A. Bradt end femily moved to 
Taylor laet week, V

Mr. W. Goyett and femily moved !o 
their new term near Highgete lest 
Thursday. ■

ALAIITOW !W.

March 27—Some of our townsmen are 
plowing this week

Mien Ioa Handy and Misa Edna 
Ralston, of Chatham spent Sunday at 
tbe former's home here.

Leet Friday night n grand house
warming waa given Mr. and Mra. 
Barton Handy'» new home. About 
fifty people were preeeot and all had a 
good time.

Roger making is the erder of the day 
end in another week we expect our 
boy» aad girls will be some of tbe 
sweetest io existence ■

Mr. 1. C. Handy ia seriously ill. Drs 
Charleeworth and Stevenson were called 
in eoosnUatioo and give hope of b» 
ultimate recovery.

Wm. Finder bee been buxxing up 
wood for Messrs Fred Handy. George 
Fiaher, Sparbam Bros, aod Franklin 
Handy, lately. -.

April 8—Mr. Archie Veelute tflbved 
on the Dilliott and Schindler term, 
Monday Evidently he wanted to get 
eway from Scotland.

Mr and Mrs. Delbert Hall have re 
torned home alter spending n few dey» 
at the home ef Mrs. Hall's parents, 
near Tupperrille

Mr. Free Smith will move ou tbe 
MoCcii property this week.**

Willaon,

HAD TO GIVE UP 
ALTOGETHER AND -GO 

TO BED.
DOCTORS DIÜKR 10 «O0D. i

ly the time MU$ L. L. Hanson, 
Waterside, II. B., had taken 
Three Boxes of MILBURR’S 
HEART AND ftERVB FILLS 
She Wu Completely Cared.

She irrite» na as follow» :-i 
".Gentlemen.—I feel It my duty to •*- 

préee to you the benefit I Imre derived 
from Mllburn e Heart and Nerve Pille. 
A year ego lest «print I began to- here 
heart failure. At ULret I would Imre to 
•top working, and lie down for à while, 
t then got eo bed that I had to give up 
•ltogetner end go to bid. I had eeverel 
doctors to ettend me, but they did me 
no good. I got :vo relief unW urged by 
s friend to try Mjflbttra’a Hesrt end 
Nerve Pille. I sent to the store for s 
bo*, end by the time In*d taken three- 
quarters of It I Wun to get relief, end 
by the time I bed taken three bogve 
I wee eompletely cured. I f$»l very

C total to your roediolne for whet it 
done for mr-Mies L. U Ban so*, 

Waterside, M.B."
Price 80 oente per box, or • foe IL». 

All Deulete or
T*X T. Milbusu Go., IjMrra»,

Millinery
And Fancy Goods Our Specialty

we sew imi
dit pi ay tog our aportatlon of noveltlee In Flowers

___  Braids, Ribbons, « hlffbn M alines,
*tc. Also a supberb llup of pattern 
hats and ready-to-wear. You are 
cordially invited.

The Misses Shaw
$4*8 k4»884-»8»»88»»4-»80;

Parsons9
' Carriage 

WorKs
X McKay j Corners -
T -4 ’

, *4444444

We manufacture fine / 
Carriages of all hinds 
with eteel, cushion or 
poeumstie .tire». Also a 
full line of wegona, cut
ters and sleighs. All

* band made work and
,t, only the beet of m* terlale
i. used. Blscksmltbing
y aod all kinds of repeiriog
Y promptly dooe
%

»»»♦♦♦•»

Wm. Parsons
X -, Proprietor.
I.A xA-A^ IAa AAA, s X..X x jx * A. e a « «• T TTT * T“ • > T TTTIttvTV vVTWt

STYLISH w
And serviceable ere tbe 6»»$ Suite we 
ere now making in

BLUE SERGE 
Light Weight Cheviot», etc. In onr 
catting, fitting end tailoring, we have 
reached a degree of perfection that 
few here attained.

PAWE
THE TAILOR

Do Yon Realize That a 
Negated Cough may 

* Result in Consumption.
If you have a Cold* Coogh, 

Hoarseness, Bronchitis, or any 
affection of the Throat and Lungs, 
what you want ia a hafmlcss and 
certain remedy that will cure you 
at once.
> There if nothing so healing, 
soothing, and invigorating to tfic 
lunge as the balsamic properties of 
the pine trse.

ML WOOD’S 
K0RWAT PIRE STRUP

Contains the potent healing virtues 
of the pine, with other ab«>rbrntf 
expectorant and soothing medi
cines of recognized wort*.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 37™F 
checks the irritating cough, soothes 
and heals the inflstoed Lungs 
and Bronchial Tubes, loosens the 
phlegm, and gives a prompt sense 
of relief fruin that choked-up, 
stuffed feeling.

Price 25 ccr.ts per bottl*.
Ensure and o,*k for Dr. Wood’s.

Spring - Carpets.
WE START OUT with the new month to do the carpet business. No house in 

the trade owns its carpet stock for less than wo do ours. We buy largely and direct 
and for six stores^ No Commission paid and no doubt as to qualities. You couldn’t 
deal to much better advantage with the manufacturers, and there’s no better place 
outside of the mill to deal than here. You are in search of the patterns and colors 
which your taste approves, and for the carpet which will give value for every dollar 
expended. This store comprehends every worthy quality.

Notice to Creditors.
In the Estate of Walter B. 8imons< 

Late of the Township of Howaph^ 
in the County of Kent, Farmer. 
Deceased.

Extra hc&V3* xx English Brussela-Carpets in a big 
rànge of patterns and colora with border to match, 
the beet carpet in the trade for the -money, and 
we pat \t on your floor for ...... * ..................1 OO

Best quality high clast velvet carpet, beautiful col
orings. big range of -patterns with border to' 
match, our price................ ...........x............... 1.20

Extra quality English Tapestry Carpets, choice 
range of patterns, "all Qew colorings in light, 
medium, and dark colors, at prices like this.. .
•»•••_........................... .75, 65, 0O, 40 arid 25c

Floor Mattings.
35 pieces choiee Japanese matting just to hand; 

choice range of patterns and colorings such as 
blue, gyeen, garnet, and fancy mixtures, full yard 
wide, extra firm quality and we start them at
......... ......... . IO, 1211 16, 18, 20 and

Fine showing of American matting; all new car
pet patterns in blue, green, and ttarnet, extra 
heavy w-eight. very soft and plyable, colors all 
warranted, full yard wide, spetial at...................

.......*•••••• .................. -I- 50, OO and

Ml on or about tbe toth day of February, llç», 
e required on or before tbe

15th Day of April, 1905,
To send by poet prepaid to the undersigned 
Executors of the last will ard testament of the 
■aid Walter B Simons, or to L. J. He; 
solicitor, of the Town *

“T

^ Window Fixtures.
AH the little things you need to make yonr win

dows pretty are here now for=your choosing, and 
some of tbe prices are aboutitslf what you gen
erally pay, tor instance -4-foot white enameled 
cottage rods with brass or eilver trimmings, very 
spacial at................  . ,................... 12 and

Braes Extension Rods at ........i.................

2 Re

75c

15c

5c

or to L. J. Hescratt. 
ol kldgetoWB. Wibt r 

. .__ . I Oe.cnpltow, and a
tell statement and pamculai , of their clausa 
propery Tenûed,and ta# nature ot the sacaruy 
U say. held By taea.

tmmadlataly alter ta» e.id flneimh day ot 
APiil. IK», the eald Xxeaetnra wm proceed te 
distribute the eaaeta ot the d-oeaced among 
the parties entitled thereto, banne rrrird only 
to the clam» or whieh they ahaii tien nave 
had nonce, and that they ah all teen oat he 

so distributed or any part

Window blinds in cream, .pale.green, dark"green, 
terra, and elate, mounted on llart,horn roller, V t-
warranted beet spring 8_x6 feet, special at . ;.......
-.............,»................... .........36 and *5c-

Wool Carpets.
..... ------ —-----» heavy

weights and a full yard wide, in good reversible 
patterns, wear and quality guaranteed, special 
at.........  ...V................... 25, 35, 40 - SOe

fbis season we ere showing a very large range of
the beet 8-ply ell-wool carpets we ever baa, in 
Brussel» pattern, very dainty colorings, suitable 
for parlor or sitting room, good reversible pat
tern». very heavy weight and n yatd wide at 1.00

new spring 
be bonÿt et

1 pare_____ . __ w
colorings, the beet carpet that can

Floor Cloths.
Fine scotch and English linoleums in 4 yards wide, 

floral or block pattern», beautiful coloring», and 
extra good quality, special at.........80, 60 and 78#

.New oilcloths in I, It. Ik, 2 and 2k yards wide, 
choice new pattern» end very pretty colors, epee- 
ialat ...................................... ..........25, 38 and 48a

Curtains, Curtains.
450 pair choice new Nottingham lace curtain», 

taped or lock at itch edge, new dainty pattern» 
in 2k, 8, and $k yard» wide, 88 to 64 inehee wide, 
eproial at. . : 28, 38, 80, 78, 88, lOO,
1 28, 1 80, 2 00, 2 SO mid3.00 

L '. , " ;

Fine Bmeeele net and Nottingham laoee with very 
dainty ecrowl and plain centre, with doable
border» 8j yard» long, very fine good» et.............
3.80. 4.00, 4.80, 5 00 and...................... $ 8#

j
I

thereof to any pereoe'ti whoeTdcbt or’i’*m 
—------ tS*hBrek-------they iheil not _ 

Joes HiMosa, nit
h»4 notice. ■ 
■ Ionia, Mi,-a

One
Price
Store

L. Hrrcxlre,*5lcit or, Rldgetown Oil." 
DUsdatRldgetown,this21stdsyof MAruh,A.

The North^ay Co. Limited

Always
the
Lowest

âI

GRAND TRUNK sys^
Special Seitlers’ 
Train to North- 

- west
Special train with colonist 

sleeper will leave Toronto at 
9 p. m. every Tuesday during 
March and April for Manitoba 
and Northwest. Passengers 
travelling without live stock 
should take the Pacific Ex
press leaving Toronto at 1.45 
p. m.

JA8. d. McDonald,
DUtrlct Pawn ger Afsnt.lsrOnlo.

White Star Grocery—Rldgetown 1
New Importation of..»:

Teas
And, Coffees- 1

We have just to hand choice impnapor* ,
tatioue of high grade Teas and Coffees. • 
Give them a trial—they will please yon, \

Canned ’Goods.
Our Canned Goode always give satisfaction. Tomatoes, 

Corn, Peas, Bean*, and different kinds of Fruits put op by the 
beet canneries.

» WE SELL BREAD.

w.

g ______________
Send es a rung* WfcS or MM of rour ie 
veetion or improve* eet end wewil!%ll you 
Sr* our ofiniy» * Io wfcetber M le pipheMy,

~ “ heW often

PATENTS
H. ELLSWORTH

T. G. Gneife Old Stand, Opp. Tbe Presbyterian Uburcb. 
4*-M.+f4M844fr+++++4++4-+++++44++++++++++++4-44-r4-4+++++++

Our '
New
Styles

■ 1

—

Ia Men’s Shoes are the aeweei. 
tihapn are a shad# different
from laet year, slightly narrow- 
et toes are in the majority. 
Tbe qualities In onr estimation 
•rejnet ,hat they should be. 
We'll be more than satisfied 
though «bee you've be* ta 
and passed your judgment up. 
on them. We have medium 
toe, flexible soled sheet tor meo 
ht •8 00, The beet y* ever 
bought at the priee' %

îDimkley
I PROMPTLY

!

.Write for c interesting B
Î ’’Rew ymm 1

end Wsshlngtdw ; ----- --------
ly dlnpntch work s»4 qelcklr eemsrr j _ 
ns breed an the Investi*. Htgbe* references , 
fur» Inbed; - » :

Patent» procwied through Marion A Ms- 
* receive npnrtel end* wRbent chsrsw In 
rer 100 newspapers distributed througboet 

the Dominion.■escSMtv :-ratant baria*** <d Misnlat-
irere end Hngineera.

MARION A MARION
Patent t.earta eng SelleHore 

" Nrv Verk UW B'lS'S. rteatr- 
AtleeWe BWs.Wrehjastoa I

5.

'WALL PAPER
The shoeman

Locke Block.

i

Ladies* '
Rain Coats

1 B.C.

4-

Piano far Sale-
A good chance, a handsome “L.-uis- 

downe" piano, made by Nordh.-imi-r, 
of Toronto, will Iw sold by auction on 
Saturday, tbe lith of April, 18(6. at 
tbe hour of 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 
at L. B. Tape's Sr are rooms on North 
side Main street, Ridgetowu. The 
piano will be at tbe said warerm.ms 
all next week for inspection. For 
further particulars apply te Waller 
Mills, Municipal Building.

W. A, Oosffell,
Bailiff, D. I

Dated, 5th April, lwe-

Sidewall, Gelling and Border, all one price per 
roll at this store. '

Over 10,000 Rolls of new and up-to-date 
. papers jüst to hand. .> . t

Papers suitable for any room in your house and 
, , prices to suit anyjpurse.

iLcosts you nothing to see them. Come in 
and ;have a look.

All orders trimmed (if desirçdj free of charge.

Routledge &Co.f
Telegraph Bookstore,

i e- ‘ t *>
X . y > • L>". - , . .

X f -T- ' V .
", . ; ■

—a—

X "T"to dale tiaioooate ere now afa .* 
inipectioo7 end we invite tbe t^^ 
of Ridgetowe nod lantaffw 
poultry to call end nee them. Over 

V 15(1 garmenu to select fee*. Ye* 
will not find n better eeleeti* I 

/ tbe large cities.
Swell Creveoettee ie plein 

effect», prime from $1.75 to $1$
A nice line in Mums' nod c 

from $1.50 to $5 50.
A ipeciel line of Men'» Cvnvn____

Weteroroof Cent, from $1 75
Boy»' $1.60 to $$.00.

John Porter
THE HARNESS MAX 

Opp, Hotel And.

■(


